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Announcements 
-Pastor Matt Lear


Opening Prayer 
-Elder Terry Smith


“Joy to the World” Hymn #125


Advent Reading 

“Prepare Him Room”

“Oh, What Love for to Us a Son is Given”


        - by Phil and Arleen Blycker


Message:  “Nunc Dimittis” 
        Text:  Luke 2:21-38 

-Pastor Matt Mancini


“Joy Has Dawned” 


Offering 

“O Come, O Come, Emmanuel” Hymn 
#123 

Deacon on Duty:    Randy Hildebrandt

Wednesday's Thursday's - Young Adults
Mattson's (7pm) - Mattson's Hays/Lear (6:45pm) - McDonnel’s

Thursday’s
Juergen/Lagerstrom (6:30pm) - Juergen's    Ritter/Shalkowski (7pm) - Frenn’s 
Fontenot/McDonnel (7pm) - Fontenot’s         Vickers/Priestley (7pm) - Mancini's

Sign-up at www.katybible.org

Small Groups - On Break  
Dec. 13th – Jan 3rd

         Find an opportunity to serve!  
 

Carriage Inn Sun. Service: David Edson  
 

Greeters: P. Matt Lear  
 

Meal Assistance: Vickie Cottle  
 

Music Team: P. Matt Lear  
 

Nursery Workers: Cathy Smith  
 

Redecorate & Store Advent Deco.:     
  Melisa Lagerstrom

Dec. 21st – Jan 4th  
Small Group on Break

Dec. 19th - Jan. 2nd  On Break 
Tuesday Evening Bible Study  

James - “For the JOY”

Praise Factory is an 
interactive, hands-on 
opportunity for kids ages 
3-3rd grade.  Through fun 
games, Bible stories, 
memory verses, and 
hymns, we will seek to 
understand theological 
truths such as "How Can I    

 Know What God is Like?"  

 More details coming soon!

January 14th 
KBC Fellowship Luncheon

http://www.katybible.org
http://www.katybible.org
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SUNDAY SCHOOL (9:00am)
Adults:  	        Back of the Worship Center


7th - 12th:   	        P. Matt Lear.      Portable Building


4th - 6th Grade:       Adam Rathbun	           Library


1st - 3rd Grade: 	   	    Terry & Cathy Smith 

	 	 	  Middle of the Worship Center


Preschool:   	     Sara Pettit     		      Room 302


Nursery:	     Nikki Mancini	            Nursery Room


Newcomer’s Class:            
 Sess. 6 - “Our Life Together as a Church” 

	 	 	 	        -Elder Ben Tharp

Kids - “Jesus Was Born”

Lk. 2:1-20 
Students, and Adults - “The 
First Christmas Carol”

Philippians 2:5-11



PRAYER UPDATES PRAYER UPDATESPRAYER UPDATES

Linda Willis - Linda had a 1.5cm tumor on the 
frontal lobe of her brain and was removed 12/20.  
The surgeon said that the tumor appeared 
abnormal, but the biopsy report will not be back 
for 5-7 days. Although there might be some 
temporary weakness on her left side, he expects 
a full recovery.  She will probably be facing some 
radiation based on what the biopsy shows.  


They still have hurdles to overcome, but are very 
thankful that the surgery is over.  Please continue 
to pray for peace, comfort, and healing.  

Sharon Frenn - been moved from the hospital to 
Eagle’s Trace skilled nursing facility. She is 
undergoing rehab and other treatment in the 
hopes of returning home at some point in the 
near future. Eagle’s Trace is on Highway 6 near 
Briar Forest. Please call Sharon on her cell phone 
before going to visit and she can give you further 
instructions.
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